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"- rrospectw far 1073. Sixth TTear.' J .TMofeheadJr., W J Morrayon

aervative.I w' '..-V C.Xi.:' " JLiJUl JU' AMERICANtlematr who interrupted the pastor and in- -j

aiouated that hie Sansukse was cone pica- - FURNITURE!From the Augusta Chronicle A Sentinel.

G REELE V AND WBianiV ortflj inelact, is the lie, v. Mr. Willbridge,
Uiptiit clergyraan ot Unicopee, isiass.,

10 tarrying with fiieuds in Brooklyn.
N.iiJ Hun. i , ,

25th district Handolpa aud Moore, J
M Worth Conservatives. --

j
26tU district Richmond and, Montgo

'roeryH T ,Long, Itepublicaa. -

2?th distract sAnson and Uuioa 0 M

T McCkntey, Conservative. ' 1?
' ;28th disttictT-CaLarr- ns' and; Stanley,
J C JJarnhardt, Conservative.' ;
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ACTRESSES lANDs THEIR HUS

When an actress or a ereat opera sin'
marries two Dcoole loe their names, in sr.

woman legitimately takes that of her 7

THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE
' t

V

is yo11 supplied with ! -

.'-"'- . ".- -- , :,"..
large and elegant assortment of

PLAIN FANCY
4

Pictorial or

nasoana, ana me menwen, uc uccumcs ies xrnce, sjonservanrc,
haehand, atid' takes his wifejs name, j' 31st district - Davison Jolrn T. Cramer,

Miss Nbilson's iusband is J". Lee, Republican. r

Henriaues. Jennincs. . A duke even .VI

Button-Hole-; Oyerseaming
AliD

v...i. AfA flTT TWP
u ?.. - - "

The first and only BUTTON-HOL- II AND

his name and becomes i. attrs uus-- 1

29th dtftric- t- MectleQDurg, u.tr uar- -

Cohservativo
30th districtRowan and Davie, Char- -

Stafford. Conservative. " ' .

33d district carry and ladkin, a o

34th district Iredell, Wilkes, and Al j

1' ..' ' . - .. . '
SiSthl diitriet---Alleghan- y,. Ashe, Wat

this
;
M

iuicueu anu lauccy, it it x-- tviu
Gudger. conservatives

The Woman! swallows np the I Cowles.' conservative.
As previously remarked, an actress j

afford to! appear as a wife. Thus 1 exander. iThos A Nicholson. .Phineas SEWINGI MACH
have Mts$ Fateraan and Miss 'Ihomp-- H Uorfon. conservatives. :

5.. i ' i - - 1 'it

and Misa'ihel ;'kW'li'i:4ozeii 'otherejVi:. ;

are married, or roloice in widowhood, auga, T W Todd conservative.
who appearf to thllpnblic as cptiva 36th district Caldwell, Barke, Mc

1 t 1 :vi.ttJ. :J ! L.ll llr-A.- ll J V TXT WT TM

37th district Catawba and jUneolo, j ?,Jjtohen!.
Ri Ellis conservative. I" linr faiiimr. eordimr. CUT IliLUSTRATIOKS, iC.JZSMllKi'ilK
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THE ALDlflE, ' .
An Illustrated Monthly JoaroaVnnim- -

gall admited to the th Ilandaomett' renodical in the World; A Rcj-- :
( reeenUtire and Charnpkr

' ; of American TasU.- -' t
4 : - f

Xotfor Sale in Book or Ketei Storts.
TIIALDIXE. while wid, all d.1

regularity, baa oooe of the ttmporiry or timefw
intertxt charactervUc of ordinary ltriotHraU.
It ia an elegent miwceUany of pore, light, and
irraeeful literatnre ; and a collection of pLctoera.
iuc rami FpwiKiewi ui ininic aajii,t to stack
ana whit. Altboogb each foeeeeding ctuabrr
aflbrda a fresh pieman re to ita friend; the real

aloe and beauty of ALD1SE will U
most appreciated after It haa been bonnd en at

may claim anperior cbeapneiM, mm Loonamrwl
with rirali of a aimilar claaa, TUKULlUXE
is a ' unique and originab eonrepi loo oo
and unarroachedbiwluttlr without coupe,
titioo in price or character The ptwaeMor of
a complete Toinme coonot 4upUcatelbe qoaa-th- y

of fine paper and engraving in any other
hape or namber of yolnmea Jar U dmt iu

cott; and then, tkert art tie tin, bnidcal
AJl?, S32PAZLXXIIZ7T.

Notwithatandinsr the Increaae In tie Price ri
aubucriiaion lart Fall, when ' TUB ULDIXF

doubled during the part year; fworiag that Ub
American public appreciate, and will t.pport,
a incere effort In the caune of Art. f The pob-lishe-ra,

anxious to juufy (he read? Icon fideoc
thus demonstrated, have exerted lemelve to

ntmoa lo develop and improve xbe work
and the plana for the comitg year, a nA,Ided

ui nionutij urae wiuKooiUi mxhI deHKHl
even the most aanjniiue frieud 'of Tll?

LDISK
- fvi . V, IIUVUUIX

tkVins from many of the tnot enubent artku
America. 1 1

In addition, THE ALDJSE wilt reproduc
exampleaof the best foreign mantern, clected
wmr a view io toe nignewi anisiic mjoccimi, and
greatest ceneral intemjt; avoidii.j; sQch a hsv
become familiar, through photograph, or cojiea

any kind.
The quarterly tinted plate for 18?!, will re.

prtKhicv (our of John S. Divi' inimlublechi
appropriate lo tlie four sceiona. These

plates, apeariiiK in th issue for Jannarr.
April, July, nd October, would bealobewwrm
the price of a year's Milwcjipticn. '

The opuUr feature of copious j Illustrated
"ClirUtma" numWr will be continued.

To MteM such a valnlle epitome of the art
world. t a eo-- t so trifling will roaimanJ the
siilx riptjons of thotisaru iu every Mt-tio- of
the eoMim ; ou', the aul attrartkius
'f THK . t LI1 SE can 14 mi. a nerd, in troi- -... .i t'.i'tiwfi hi iii v niiiiivri-a- i n cfrne oi iut supporters

the publisher- - propose to'make "ao ranee dou-
ble ore, ly the fojjowifig tin a ratified oCtro.

rrcQiasi Chroaos Tot 2873.
Every aubscriber to TJIE AlJjJSE, who

pays in advain-- e Ux the year 1S73, i!l receive,.
without auUitHnI charrt, a pair of beautiful
oil chromos, --after J. J. Hill, the eminent Eog- -
lish iminUT. The pictures entitled, The Vill-
age lJelle," and --Crwing the Moof," are 14 x
20 inches are printed fnotu 20 dihVrvM pUlea,
requiring 25 inipn-s4o- n and tin la to prrfect
each picture The' Mine hrornc it solj for

0 t--r pair, in the art store. A it u the de-- t
i wimation of its cotKliictor lo ket THE AL--

DIXEiwl of the reach tf cvmieUUoo ia every
lepsrtut-nt- , the ehromua will be (und eurrr-ondingl- y

ahead of any that can bf ofiered by
other Kver j imbpcribel will receive
a certificate, ovtr the tiature of. (Inr pul.lih-ers- ,

yuara atreiug thai tbe chromos dcliverrd
shall beiual totheMmples fumi-Ue- d the ap-nl-

,

or the motiey will be refunded. Tjie distribu-
tion of pirturva of ilii frrade, free to die sulxtri-bers't- o

a five dollar eritJical, will mark an e-o-eli

in the history of Art; and, coOstderin? the
unprecIented ht apnea-o- f the price of THE
ALJU.y h i Ok-I- the marvel Jail little short of
a ruiraeJe, even to those, beat acquainted with
the achievements of inwniive eeavuis and im
proved mechanical appliancrn. IJ-'o-r illuatra- -
tioas of iliee chn aio- -, ee NovefUber isue of
THE A LUIS E.) I -

The Literary; Department
will continue under tl.eirare of .D

IIENIiY STODDAHl), a.u-te- 4 h the b4
writers and wels of the-- ' day, w !k will strive to
have thehlefatureof TJIF. ALVtZt alwavs
in keeping wiih its artirtcjittraetKas,

rx:zusx3. i

$5 pey annum; iu advance with
Oil Chrobos FreeJ

THE A LDISE wilt hereafter, be oUainable
only by so Uteri pliou. There will be no reine
ed or club rate ; cab fur aubscripuons omM be
sent to the publishers direct, or handed to th
local acent, urtfkowl repcnutbuity toite puUmktn,
except in cases where the certificale is firen.
bearing the fue-um- tu signature of ..Jakes bCT--

To & Co. 1 ;

AGENTS jWAIVTED.
Any ierson, wishing to act jenaanenUy as a

local agent, will rwife fall and prompt infor-

mation by applying u;
JAMES SUTTON & O., Puhli-her- s,

SZ MA UEy IA --V", W YORK'.

RIBBONS, iMILLfNART
AltD CTSAV GOOIS,

1871. r
ilO

NVliitc GoodF, Inibroidcries, &c.

akmstroxgator&cp.
lnipjrter. lannNrtorft aad Jobbers

Trim in?. Neck and Ha-- ft Hibboos,
Velvtt Ribbons Nwk Ties. IVnet Mas,

Velvets aid Crape, nuers, Feathers
Onnaraeny-- , l'rmnea, At.

HATS, TR'MWtp AJtO CXH '"
Ami in ronntcting VartrtK

White Goods. Linens Itbr.dencs,
Larea, XtU. ColUrs. lIaa4Eerchiela.

Hemd S.t-t- . Ac Ac. .

Xos. 137ai:d 139lUlt. st .Ballimnre.Md.
Thee 2otl are tn nufi lured bf ii or Unicht

U't CaU Jirectlj from the Eimievi HiJ Amer--

uan Mamtfacinrrsi eBltran-- all ne
iHivehiea, um-qalc- q in varitiv aid tleae

1 ta snr market
i ....... iUr irm oiled with care, prorui'la siw

watch. 1 v
51-3- ci: jd.

OMAHA LOTTERY
To be rrawn ini Public. IHt. tih. Is71

TIcIictii8l.eacIiorixroi .

Ticket, s at by Kxprtw C. U. Viairt.
1 Grand Cs.h IViie l....- -

,
1 ii rand t sal, l'riae.i Z

lStHOI Grsnd fa lr a,;.... ioouoI Grand t a--b iiu4 Bff1 "ah TTrise,. .....- -

I Cfa rha I 4l0
2 Ca..h IMxra. y.id ech.. ....... .p fclVO

4 Oa-- b Priw, fl,le-- h S.tK

1 Cah Prize, f 1.14 earn. auuo

For bala&re of frizes sed tor irtir .
Tb'.s Lal KBtenirUrnoo.Kd bj ie

B8tlorftrcf tbe Stsla aal lrt " ""n- - ,

p At life' summit, a
t)n at life's bane,. j whoV.fcy the same target,

t
, Closing their race. i

' "

' ' " ' ; i

! ' One io lfe evening,
One in Us prime; -

Mighty hearts beating
. Double quick time.

4 ,

' ' .t i'-'t- "'. "; V r'--

Life partner dying, J.
, ;i eer

V Youth'e love all quenched ; The
Autumn winds sighing, -

'
,

; Heart atringa sore wrenched, : f a
t Break in their tension, - Thus

Cry "It ia doner
"Vanity vanity I line

Under the 8un." :i losers
'

,

'

",r " l r band.'V , Chief of a nation, , f

I -
. Weep at hi tomb ; man.

. A proodly oblation, r cannot.....
To pour in estfh's wound. we

aeas""i""sMBaBaasssMs'"",-""s""""- " son

V aJseat roEirx who
but" The white aands have c.-- u rolled ung

Away from the tread tire
Of a king of the mountains,

Ajminer
'

dead. her
i 'v.; ' -''' ..VI! ness

And leveled and breasted say.
Like columns.of stone, ; .

And tall as pine, i
;.

; : Aa a pine overthrown. j self.
,.' I

The panther may crouch or
In the. leaves on the lirab, ,

low
May acream And may scream,

1 It ie nothing to trim.
s

And tuneleBBl vAVhat of it?
'Marble is dost,

And cold and repellant, We
And iron is rust.

v ' - Miller.Joaqui tbat
I

UNTOLD- -
I

of
BT MAECf A.RET E. 8AN08TER,

A face beWoeful white to cover a heart.v...A:u: aremail .UU, . . . . .K
And a faee may be full pf light over a heart

that s !breaking j

Tis not the heaviest grief for which we wear
the willow j - , r --

The tears bring slow relief whie'a only wet are
, ' the pillow. -

to
Hard may be burdens borne, though friends

, Mould fain unbind them
Harder' are crosses worn 'where none save

Christ find themv -can X
.. . - f !. x ' -

itFor the. loved who leave our side our souls
are weil nigh riyen ? . .

But ah. t for the graves we bide have pity.
tender Heaven l J' ;

Soft be the words and sweet that soothe the
' Spoken sorrow :

Alas for the weary feet that may not rest i

' i

- 7" .

' From the Ivlyerpoot Alcrcury, Pec. 6.

A WHIRLWIND OP FIRE IN ENG
LAND.

Ou Saturday a most remarkable phe
nomenon occurred at King Suttron, near
Danbury, by, which a mau had a.narrow
escape, JNo less tnan seventeen trees
were torn up oy toe roots, tnirty-si- z more
or lees injured, and 116 yards of stone

. wall thrown downer About I o clock in
I the day the , people in the neighborhood

saw.sometbing in the shape of a haycock,
of great size, revolving through the air.
It was accompanied by $rex and a great
deal of smoke and sometimes was seen
high in the air, and at others near the

t V TI i. t ..''.grouua. it maue a greavB noise, some
I thing like a . railway traiu traveling, and
' progressed with rapidity. It passed over
the estates Of Uol. North; 1LT., Kir Wil-
liam Brown, Bart, and Mr. Leslie Melville

. 1 Cartwright, sixty one yards of whose park
' wall at one. place has been thrown --down

from the foundation. It tore up one of
- tbe largest beech trees on Sir William
Brown's estate, and about twelve to fifteen

" tons of earth with it, and the branches
were carried about in all directions. A
man named Adams, who was breaking
stones on the road, says he heard a great
noiie as if a railway train were coming
up. There was a dense smoke, and a tree
that he had been standing under a minute
before was torn up. There was a heavy

xrain at the time, and a few minutes before
Tviyid flush of lightning. For a mile

and fMialt there are traces of the destrnc
tion caused bv tbe phenomenon, which
seems' to haveravcled almost in a straight
line booth to Notth. It was followed by
a whirlwind that swept everything before
it, and a pond it passeohever was dred up
stones carried a distance forty yards
and ratllings knocked down, brightened
cattle ran about tbe fields, many of which
were strewn witu the Drauches ot tneirees
strnck. The people were gratly ajarmH,

some of them say the noise was terrific
and they thought the earth was about

to open and swallow them up. After'
traveling f r abont two miles the fire

- meteor eetros to,have expended itself. 1x
.

t -

imi
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A Clergyman in a Brooklyn, House of
. W orship Ilthukinq Vie Pastor in the PmZ-

-- 1. A Vongregtawn Self-Dismisse- d.

The Rev. Mr. Mathe ws, pastor of the Free
j Meibodist j Church ;at Third avenue and
Twentvfirst street, Brooklyn, in his ser
iuou iaot ounuay eveuing aescriuea Uie
mystic brotherhood of the square; and
compass as Vhayi wood, and stubhlo."- -
Sonje tA the congregation responded
"Amen J" I1 while btliers hitched uneasily
iu their seats. Encouraged by the stir be
had created, I he pastor thuudered another
anathema against Masonry. At this junc-
ture a gentleman in the body of the house

.r
arose, and,, addressing .the pastor, said,

Sir, . that is false." Several ladies and
two gentlemen, who' seemed to be in sym-
pathy with the bold chtlto.iget, arouse, and
following him, walked out of the church.
Instantlyj there was a stir all over the
congregation. The chorister was waken-- 1

ed from sleep by the shitOing, and think- -
i i ig tbe meeting bad been dismissed, was

abpnt to staike up the doxology. Others
who bad been drowsy began pulling on
theiP overshoes preparatory . ta retiring.
In the midst of this : disorder tbe pastor
r'aised bis --oice and said exultantly: .

"My dear and sisters, I have
driven the devils from the church, and I

m glad, of it.w j:;;i:f J-:- ; f ;V:'";''-- ' ,

Order was then restored 2 a sweet and
holy calm pervaded the building, and the

- LorUter wnt to sleep again,. The geU

J. A. OLODPELTER Sc CQ.
i JiasKatfurers and Dcalca 'i U Furniture, t

. . - - , ......: i - - - i - -

Invite attention to their
stock of Cottage Bcadsteads,
Cottage CliamberSuits, paint-
ed Cliamber Suits, ; French

Suit?, Walnut and painted Cane Eeat Chair.
Kuckins Chairs of all deocriDtion. Extension
Dining Tables tables of all kinds--'Wardrobe- s, A
Bureana, TTashstands. What-Xot- a. Mattreanea.
Sofaa, Reception Chairs and Parlor Sets. Also,
Rustic Window Shades, a novelty for complete
ness, beauty, cheapness and durability. jMo,
mixwj uiaerarnciea wnicn we, are prepared to
aeU as cheap or cheaper than any House in the
western part of the Ftate

ite sure to cau.nearlr oonomte the Mansion
Hotel, next door below the Express office, see

stocK ana near our pnees. I

Special
.

orders (made from. photographs In
at -- -- :i v - ji -

ouice mo nuypueu. j

t,

X

x w ..y,
C7 A full assortment of Rosewoodetalic

snd.Walnnt Cnnal Caes,"which can bafar- -

nisbed at 3 hours notice.
apo:2y.9m

SALISBURY

BOOK 'STORE
o

OALEM ALMANACS
. At tbe Book Streo

I3SALMS AXD HYMNS,
At the Book Store

UTBERAN Books of Worship.
- At the Book Store

CBOOL B06KS, lacce variet r,
At the Bok Store

fact any thing in the way of Books and
Stationery, tan be had at short notice and
reasonable terniB.

At the Book Store
QPECIAL orders will receive prompt atten

tion bend, in your orders.
CALVIN PLYLER

Jan. 24. ItiW. 19:tf

THE

Scientific American,
FOR lS73i

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The Scientific Americas, now in iu 28th

year, enjoys the widest circulation of, any anla-go- n.

periodical in the world.
Its contents embrace the latent and most inter-

esting information pertaining to the IndusCriail,
Mechanical, and Scientific IVogreaa of the
World; Descriptions, with Beautiful Engravings,

New Inventions, New Implements, New Pro-
cesses, and Improvetl Industries of all kinds;
Useful Notes, Facts, Iieeijes,: Supgesliona and
Advice by Practical Writcra, for Workmen and
Employer, in all the various ArU.

Deneription of Improvement, DUcoveries,
and Imjrtant Worki, jeruining lo Civil and
Mechaiiical Engineering, Milling, Mining and
Metallurgy ; Record of the latent progreisa in
the Application of Steam, Strain Engineering,
Railways, Ship-buildin- g, Navigation, Tele-
graphy, Telegraph Engineering, Electricity,
Magnetism, Lr;5it and Heat.

Tlie Latest Diieovericsin Photography, Chero-istr- v

in the Art and in Domestic or Household
Economy.

The latest Information pertaining to Techno-
logy, Microscopy, MathematicH, Astronomy,
Geography, Meteorology, Mineralogy, Geology,
Zoology, Botany, Morticulture, Agriculture,
Architecture, Rural Economy, Houehold Econ-
omy, Fool, Lighting, Healing, Ventilation, and
Health.

In short the whole range of the Science and
Practical Arts are embraced within the pcopeof
the Scientific American. No person who desire

be intelligently informed can afford to be
without this paper.

Farmers, Mechanics, Engineers, Inventor,
Manufacturers, Chemists, Iovera of Science,
Teachers, Clergymen, Lawyers, and People of
all Professions, will (ind the Scientific American

be of great value. It should have a nlace in
everv Family, Library, Study, OrBce and Count--
ing Room; in every Reading Room, College,
Academy, or hchoil.

Published weekly, splendidly Illustrated only
JSo " "a vear. i

The yearly Numbers of the Scientific Araari- -
rn irtol'a f UTA aiklinrlwt Vrvlnrna f mamwIw ah I

thuusaud pages, equivalent in contents to Four
Thousand ordinary Hook Pugcg. A n Official List

an raiems lsnueu is puonsned weekly.
Specimen copieasent free; Address the pnb--

Ushers, Mt xx oi Co., J7 Park Row New York.
In connection with the Scien-
tificPATRNTn America n,Mettrs.Mra3(

, & Co. are Sol ici tors of A meri- -
an and Foreign Patents, havehad over 25 years'

experience, and have the largest establishment
in the world. If vou have made an invention.
write them a letter and send a sketch . ihey will
promptly inform you, free of charge, whether
your device is new and patentable. They will
also end you,rec ofcfiarfif, a copy of the Patent
Laws in full, with instruction how to proceed
to obtain a patent. Address MCKK & CO., 37
Park Row, New York. t

Subscription to the Scientific American taken
at this office. Price 3 a year. nov. 28:11 tf

"The Oldest and Beet of the Eclectics

1873.
Eclectic Magazine.

SUBSCRIBE KOW 1

With the number for January, the ECLEC-
TIC enters upou its tweuty-nint- h year. It
Rleans he choicest articles from the entire
fifld of foreign periodical literature, and offers.

The best .SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES.
The bet ESSAYS.
The bit t REVIEWS.
The bt CRITK ISMS.
The best inOGRAPllICALSKETCIIES
The best NOVELS.
Tlie best SHOUT STORIES..
The lt H)EMS.
The hert MISCELLANIES. '

The finest STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
The aim of the ECLECTIC iatoheH- -

strnr.tive withnot Wiuj dull.aud eatertniuiut;
without heiiic travial. Readers who seek
inttnirtiuii a. well is ainnsemeut (ihooU give
it a trial. Terms. o a ueat ; Sinale Covien.
45cenf.v. Liberal terms to club. The EC-
LECTIC tcitl he sent trith any other periodi-
cal at lowest elvb rates. Address.

E. R. P ELTON. P.ib'ismer.
KW V niton Street, New-Yur- k.

December 5 I2:tf . -

Drs. Summerell & Gaitlier's

:BAliKER & CO iDnm Storo
UP S3 AlilS.

"Aug. 2, 46; 5m. .

Land Deeds, Trustee Deeds,
will iiiioiuuvi O AWti3, UUCtlU
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, &.

J? or. bale at this olhe .

Marrfage Certificotei rfor salt here;

w vv.uM.nvv. , us una our
made its advent in this or any other country.

fisir The following reasons are given why our
is the best ;4 ; ' , , ;

? Family Machine io Pur6hase.
1 KoA(ia it wilt dA 7i Kapaatia v aw ?

everything bat any ina-jqnick- ly riteor lower the
clime cani uo. leed to adapt it to thick or

thinclotn.
8. Becanse too have a :"

short . deep bobbin byruraiuuiK, wiuuiuk.kbw wnicn tue tnreau is con
iu4 jsef ing on, at stantly drawn from the

same Mine runiing, centre; the tewion is
qUnt.ng, etc., better than oonsecraently even and

v other machine. 4 does umt breiik the thread .
9. because the preaserS$?$Sl foot tnrns back; that the

any other machine. cloth can be easily te
Because it can work moTedjfter being sewed

beautiful button-hol- e. 10. because the best
making as fine a peart as mechanics pronounce it

the hand lue beut uiiwlieu and
4. Becaase: it will em- - made qn the best princi-

pleKwvlAnr ntur thft k(lra. of any machine man.
mating a neat and beau- - ntactuiea. it lias no

Doraer on auy gar springs to break; notli
ment. ing to fret out of order.

ft. Because it will work 11. Because it is two
beautiful eyelet hole. machines in one; A But L

6. Because it can do TON HOLE NVtBIKO and I
over-han- d; seaming, by 8ewinj Macqikx com
which sheets.: pillow cas-
es

bined.
and the like are sewed Oand ver

Ko other Machine can accomplish the .

kind of sewing stated io No. 3, 4, 5, and C. on
Parties! using a" family sewing machine want
Whole jMachine, one with all the improve-- !

ments. i KJ
It is to last a LIFETIME, and therefore one
wanted that will do the raoet work and do it

best: and tins machine can do several
kinds of sewing not done on imy bther machine,
besides doing every kind that all others can do.

The American or Plain Seizing Hjthiiie.
(Without the button-hol- e parU), does all tbat is
done on the Combination except button-hol- e

and overseaming.
MLUiOXEY & BHO., A-t- s.

Salisbury, C.
Examine them before purchasing any other

Sewing Machine. .

I do not hesitate to say the American Combina-
tion, surpasses all other machines. Pi ttiiles doinp of

tbe work that other machines can. it fuerseams,
and works button-hole- s in any fabric, from Sw is
muslin, to Beaver clotb I have used Singer.
Sloals', Howe's and the Weed lust hines, and find
the American far superior to them nil.

Ml9 M. RUTLEDG.

I have used six different Pewing Machiaes. The
American surpasses them all.

Mas. A. Li. uainet.
I have nied The linger and otaer machines anil

would not exchange the Ami ricn for any.
UKS. H . llUNOLEi

S4U3BC1T, N. C May 22.1. 1873.
Meroset &Bko., Agts. American Com. S. M.

Sib; t have nsed the Howe. Singer, Wheeler A
wusou, wiicoxi iibos ewinc macMiics. and
would not give the American Combination for all
or thtm,it will do Ml tr.at is claimed rr it in the
circular I consider it. superior to ail others I

have ever seen. Very Respectfully,
Mrs. Geo. Y. IIarbinson.

Wetlii andereigncd taKe reat plea uie in giving
onr testimony iu favor of the American Sewin?
Machine ir piflerence to any ctlier, be hevinfr tlat

it truthfully recommended as the bert tnarbine
made. Itia simple, durable, runs very, light and
does not get out of order or drop stitches. to

Mrs. Iiacka M. Otkkman,
" A . L. ForsT,
" J. ALIJiN 11 HOW K,
" A. W XoKTnx&N.
" A. E. Jokes,
" M. E. Tuomason,

We hare seen flaming advertisement and heard lo
much said by l Rents ol otlior machine.

We will forfeit one bandied dollars to the con-
tending party, if after a fail trial before competent
judges the American Machine will not do as well,
if not better, the work done on any other machine, cand do valuable work that no other machine can
do. j i ; '

We have been Aprentafor ScWins: Machine? Hince
1856, have sold Sintrer's, Lad Webster's. A twaters's
and Florence's, and Lave abandoned all for the
American. oi

Send and get samples of work.
27: ly MEROXEY & BRO., A ft

ROWAN MILLS!
rI',rJE proprietors of thesjp justly celebratod

1 Mills are in the niarkef or WHEAT, an-- 1

solicit call from all who have it to sell. They
lay the highest market castityriccs.

Flour! Flour!!
They also solicit orders; for Flour They

manufacture four different cradet of Flour.
ranzintr Best X'amilv. 'Tamilv. Extra, And Super. i

Trwv also solicit orders for liran.
They exchange, or griad "or toll, as may be

desired.
EMMERTi BROS CO.

30:0m p'd

K Deware of Counterfeits !

JOB HOSES' nwfayASS
rt eatsnriMiy eotrTf aitaa. OUtmtst Drug1-gi-f

ndeavor to at I tke eountf?Ui temoJtt rrttufprqfltm. Tf (vmhrfM-- e tfU nSstneqf J filatawa
on tack packet t. AUothert are wortkle imitmttomi.
Th osscijra Pills ara nnfailina in tha enn of all
those painfal and dan inus diamiefl t which tha
femala constitution is subject. They nodrmt all
xcssses and ramova all obstractiona, from what

TO MARTtlED X,ADrE9
tUy ara parttoulaxly auited. a sTaort

Spinal Affoctiona, Pains in tha Back and Limba,
fatiiraa on slUrht exertion. Palpitation af the Heart.
Hysterica andwhltea, they will effect a cure when
all other means have failed. Tha circulars around
each package give full directions and advice, or
will Toe sent fiea to all writlnf for them, sealed
from observation. t

N. B. In ail eaes wrliera tha OHerrs cannot a
obtained. One Dollar enclosed to the Sele Proprie-V-

JOB MOSK8, IS Cortland t SU New York, will
Inrara a bottle or the jrawtUoa, eontainina WUlf
Pills, by return mail, curtlv mIM from any
know-ledir- of iu content. i

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.
J BTtTAWS rCXMOlfio WAlTEUa 9
CnraCooaas, Colbb, asTaaa, Baoacame, Soaa
TaaoAt, Boauaaaas, DivriceiT BaaaTBiaa, av

Ooacvwrnoa aas Leva DtaiAsas. They
have no taMe of medicine, and any child win take
them. Thousand have been restored to health tbat
had before despaired. Testimony ri n in hundreds
ofenees. Ask r BaTAN 8 Pyt.MO!fIO WAriRS.
Prire 35 rente per box. JOB MOaES, Propris-to- r.

1 i Cortland t Street. New York.
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.

MinUPS 8PT.CTFTC PI1XS. .
try 4. UJLKAOiVJLa-X- J

Rue Lombard. Pari. ' -

These wTOs ara hirhly recommendad by tha tnttra
Jedioal Facnitr ot franca aa tha verr best rented
in ail mum fRMRnitintrhflfta, or Setninat Wak
neat; Niffhtly, Daily or JPrsxarwre Xmas.tons ; ex
tial Weakness or Impatmcy ; Weakness arista from
Secret Habits and Sexual kfac uses ; Rtlmsation of tha
OeoitaJ Organs; Weak Spine : Tepesits ia tbe Crine,
and all the ahastly train of IHseasea arising- - frontOmnMMl,M. TheTCtirsvhenallotherrein- -

dies fail. Pamphlet of Advice In ear, box. ee will
ba sent tree to any address. Price 1 ner Hex.
Sent bymail, U4flm m'l ermtion oa
reoeiptot pAee. OSCAaO.THOSM. aCoBTiaasf

Qonerai Agent W Smsrtra.., .

: aag 14,,72. 48: iy. y

ALL KINDS of COURT AKDMA
GISTSATES' BLANKS at Cm c&ce

majaeiis, searcmng ior uunuauus m i uoweu,
stase boxes, f A Swoman who is ac mine

knowledged to be mafried and devoted to
husband. loses mtich of her attractive-- James

t J :t 1 I -

on the stage, affi least
-

so managers '.- .inr
lit naturally pllows then, that, W

audiences do nit care! for the talent alone 39
which an artistl may possess, but for herj Martin

Tfiey wnt toowii her,ror have a :

chance of doing so, and cease oi admire Jas.
follow when! they know some poor feK

has her all to hiiiselr. N. l. JSan. and
I

NEWSPABERLAWS.
W raia1vu Bilk man 4 innmres as to'the laws 1

- V. f J! 1 I

governing the circulation of newspapers, that I

find it necesisary ta publish the toilowin
summary, which will leover all the question

nave oeen aaaresseq w .u ;
lSubscnbefs are considered waning to

continue their subscription.
2. If subscribers orering thedisoontinance
their periodicals may continue to send

them until all arrearages
i . . are

.
paid.. . ...

3. j If subscribers rJeglect or. rtase-t-o taRe

VdHf0rahrfCS till
Kz.f, 1,511 9nrrtl tliomv"

discintinntd.
4. If 8ubscfilers move to other places

withwut iuforiiiiug tfte publishers, an. I the
papers are seut to the) former direction, they

held responsible.'
5-T- he euurts hav decided that retusing
take papers frouTtpe otnee, r removing

and leaving thjem uncalled for, is prima facit
vidleuce of intenttonfil fraud. f

o. Any person wne receives a newspnpr
and niakes use. of. .it, whether he has ordered reps.

:

or not. is her Inlaw to be a subscriber
and must paysfbr it.

PQTAL INFORMATION. j

Letters so to any rnrt of the United States
for three cents per hAlf once, if prepaid.

Unpaid lettjers arseni io me
oflBoe at Washingtoni

Ijetters weigi me ver an ornice. and pre
paid a singleate. are firvvarded to their dfs

on
ljilvtrtrw. 1 I

City lelte,r8 must be prepaid two cents per o
half ounce. J ! t

Books. Pbstagp pfn books, not exceeding
four ounces in weight 4 cents.

Each additional fqur ounces or "fraction
thereof .4 cents.

Newspapers. Newspapers sent from the
office of publication may be prepaid at the
followi ug rates per quarter : .

Dames, oM cts. per qr.
eklies, 5 r "

Monthlies, (not avpr 4 oz) 3 "
1 " "Quarterlies. j

Miscellanens Tdater. On unsealed circu-
lars, maps, prints, engravings, music, cards,
photographs types, jcuttings, roots, seeds,
otci, on one package io one address, prepaid,
not exceeding four-o4nce- s 2 eenf s ; over four
and not exceeding ight ounces. 4 cents.
The weights! of packages is limited to thirty-tw- o ;

onuces. j I
- ,

Money Onjiers. Money can be sent to any
part of the country ith absolute safety, by
obtaining a Money Order, for which -- fees
ace: r -

On not le$s than 1, and not over $20, 10 i

cents.
f.,;. ton An a

No order issued tor less than $1, or more
than $20.

Sundry Iiemes1 1 costs 15 cents extra,
besides the regular Kistage to register a let-

ter. I ;
Stamps cuft out f ifom Stamped Envelopes

i

are not allowed to be placed upon other let
ters.

GENE BAlj ASSEMBLY. j

V,t-- , -
SENATE. I

1st dttrict-Giirrrituc- k, Camden Ps-quotati- k,

Hertford, Gates, "Chowan ahd
Perqniman, C AA G randy, Jr. John L.
Chamberlain Repliblicans. 1

2nd diijtric-t- Tyrrell, W'ashinstehi,
Martin, D4re, Beaufort and Hyde John
C Ilespt'88. H E ptilley,Uepubrrcan.

3rd district ?orthamhpton and Ber
tie, G D HftllowdK Republican. j

4th distth?t Halifax, Henry Eppes,
ol'd RepibllcaJ. 1

5th di6lrqi'r-Edgec6mb- el Alex McCa-be- ,

Republican. I !

- 6th district- - Mitt, J McCotter, Repul
lican.

7th district Vin son, Nash and Frank - j
lin-Wtru-- Diis, Jno W Dunham,
Conservatives.

8ih distinct ;ravco tVS Sey mo nr.
x ...Republican.

'0th distiict Bonei, JiieloW' and Uar
. i - . ii - ' . .

teret. James U tjcolt, Uonservahve.
10th difltrietDiiplin and Wayne; W

A Allen, Li W tllimphrey, Conservatives,
i 11th District-e-Gree- n and Lenoir, R

W Kiujr, Repiibiican.
lzth diitrictNew II anover, Geo L.

iIabion, cjrd, iiepubltcan,
inth ditftrictHBruns wick and Bladen.

G N Ilitl, Uenutlican.
14th difetrict3ampMn O. T. Mor- - j

ohev. Conservat f

15 tli diMtrteJt Golambus-an-d Robeson, '
John W Kins,' Qonservative.

lGtli dtstrictf Cumberland and Llar- -

tiett, W. Q Troyf, Conservative. -

idin, aistrici joiiusou, i; viinam
Avera, co j - -

. 18th-di3tnctVak- e, James II Hams,
col'd, Republican. " T

10th district sWarren, John A Hymati
col'd, Kepubheafi. , . I

;20th district 40ranee, Person and Cash
well, John VY ISorwood John W Uunv
.a srl L...f .

1 1

21st district Granville Bourbon Smiib
Republican. ,. v' 1 - '- - t. i

. 22nd dUrct4-Cliatha- m, U J Powell.
Constn-vative- ' I .

"
.

-

23rd difetiict-i-Rockinghat- n. J T More- -
uenu, vauaervauve. , .(

24lh diBtriet-r-Alamah- aad Guilford, !

i! n . a si i J 1 ,
n Qisirici uasion auu utcuvciauu. i

LT fiillr. ronaprrjitivp. . ering
T V " V tbe

the district--Rutherfo- rd and Folk,
Wnlti-i-- rinnhliran v I an

40th strict-Buncom- be, and Madison, j,
11. Jiemmon, conservative. than

4lst. jdieirict- - Haywood, Henderson, 3.
aTraiUylvania, VV P Welch, conserva-

tive. .. j
.

bv
42d district Jackson,' Swair, Macon,

Cherokee, Clay and Graham, W L. Love, I

conservative
J

tnui
Republicans 18 ; Conservaties 32.

a

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESB2TTATIYES.

Alamance Gannt. con.
Alexander J M Carson, ind over
Alleghany, A. M. Bryan, dera.
Anson It T Bennet, con.

lAsbe-i-Squi- re Triveti rep.
Beaufort Samuel Carson, rep. a
Bertie F C Miller, rep.
Bladen A F Perry, rep. is
Brunswick J H Brooks, rep. the
Buncombe T D Johnston and David

Blackwell, con.
Buikei -- Piukney Warlick, con.
Cabarrus Shinn, con.
Caldwell Ed Jones, con.
Camden Simeon A Jones, rep.
Carteret Silas Webb, con.
Caswell T J Foster, Geo W Bowe,

1

Catawba RBB Houston, con.
Chatham JM Storing, Hanna, cons
Cherokee B K Dickey, con.
Chowan' John L WidsIow, rep. all
Clayjr-Anderso-n, con.
Cleayeland John W Gidney, con.
Coluiibus V V Richardson, con.
CraTen- -I B Abbott, E R DuJlcy,

reps.
Cumberland-- G W Bullard, con., T
juiienou, rep.
I'urntuck - Ja mes it Woodhouse, con
Dar0 Oliver N Gray, rep.
Davisou T Browu, John Micheal,

reps.
Davie Charles Andr?onf con.tDuplm J.iO BStandford, J K Outlaw,

cons,
Edgecombe W P Mabson, Willis!

Bunn, reps.
Forsythe W II Wheeler, rep.
Franklin John II Williamson, rep.
Gaston William A Stowe, con. irf

Gates Robt II Ballard, con;
Graiville Rich G Snetd II, T Hughes

reps. !.Graham
Greene John Pattrick, rep.
Guilford Joseph Glimer, Wiley, cons
Halifax JnoBryaut,-r--J J Woodwvu.

reng
Harriett J It Grady, con.
Haywood H P Haynes, con.
Henderson James H Blythe, rep.
Hertford James Sharpe, rep.
Hyde Wm S Carter, con.
Iredell Shinn and Turner, con.
Jackson. J. N Bryson, con.
Johnston Wm. H Joyuer, Jesse Hin

natit, cons. i

Jones Jacob Scott, rep.
Lntor Stephen Lassiter, rep.

4
Lincoln A J Morirson, con,
Macon J L Robbiiison, con,
Madison II A Gudger, con.
Martin J E Moore, cou. contested.
'McDowell Dr. Freeman, con.
Mecklenburg Jno E Brown, S W

Reid, con.
Mitchell- - J W Bowman, rep.
Montgomery Allen Jordan, rep.
Moore DrJohn Shaw, con.
Nash Lindeey, con.
NeV Hanover - James Heaton, Wil-

liam f H McLaurin, c-- l d, Alfred Llody,
col'd, reps.

Northampton Bnrion II Jones, rep.
Onslow- - J W fehackleford, con.
Orange Pride Jones, Jones Watson,

con.'
Pamlico,
Pasquotank, F M Godfrey, rep.

Perquimans, J R Darden, rep.
Person. Montfort McGehee, con.
Pitt, Wru P Bryant, Guilford Lor,

reps, 4 .. '
Polk, N. B Hampton, rep.
Randolph J YV Bjeau, Harrison Fra- -

z'.er, reps.
Richmond, Robert Fletcher, col'd, rep.
Robeson, W S Norment; T. A McNeil,

consi
Rochingham, Davfd Settle, A B Jones',

consu l i

Rowan. F N Lackey, Kerr Craige, con- -

servahve. j
. Rntlieifbrd, Eli WhitPnant, rep.
Sampson ; J R Maxwell, Bryan,

cops
' Stahly-r-- T Waddell, con.
Stokes, J G H. Michell. con.

urry, Harrison M Waugb, con. .

Swain T D Bryeqn, con.
Transylvania F J Wbitmire, con.
Tyrrell, Bertlet Jones, con.
Union Lejnuel Presion, con.
Wake Richard C Bad ffer," John C

Gorman, Stewart Hisou, col , Rob't S
Perry, reps.

--Warren, Goe II King, J Wm II PaB- -

leball. reps.
Washington, D C Gnyther, rep.

I Yvatanga --ooj?. a load, con. ,

! Wayne, J O Rhodea, E. G Copeland,
.. - l-

- -:-
- -reps'..- - : -

Wilkes A C BryatT, T J Dnla, reps.
Wiloo, II O Moss, con.
Yadkin, J G Marler, coni

L Yancey. J E. Byid

suitable for all kin Jb of
the

MIlBttJL oj
A

of

PRINTING.
Also--

of

Finer antl more Ornamental Types for

Business & Professional

jJii

Visiting, Party and Wedding Cards ;

College and School

Circulars of all kinds ;

PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco Notices and

LABELS
for all purposes ;

fato lands

Pnr P,lkrlrcViCrKS, iilcllSirUieS

1 CIailCl OOllCllOrS I
'

, .a .i .iUr Anything elSC required in tllC

Printing Line.

THE

(Carolina lHatchman
7

AS A NEWSPAPEH,

Is a candidate for public favor. Ita

circulation is good, and ita standing!

anu natronase improving. it is one

of the best advertUine mediums in
-

the State, and offers its facilities on at

liberal terms as any.

GNi'Btsrja the iY0Rur.

new lozx OSoe, 27 RTrrrrw
April 26, 1872-32- ;! y

J. I. ELLIOT & Co.
Manufacturers of

sotosi Gins.

forail-e- d tbtbtm,'v r'- -

A'.l Kriaee will WhUIi o'l.
ID. For fall parfrulsrs aUdrrss I 4

J. VI I'ATTKK, I '

k
Uraeisl Vansrer.n sbs.

CRAIGE & CRAIGE:
ATT O R!f 12 Y 8 AT LA . j

AXD

; olicitorsinpflnhrnplnj. ;

CiT'SpecUl sUtentiaM paid to froceIiup
f la Bankruptcy.

.'I; : ,i. .... ..

i


